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Slipping Out of Lingerie and Into Movies
lovelivingin Americaand in a
By Jill Johnson
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ac'ti|g.n ery t dlhn?
Fv: Often you hear these sto
riesof modelsturninginto
actresses,like it's something
natural.Yes,
we are exposed
to it becausewe're in a certain industryand theywant to
havea certainlook on
screen,but I don't think it's at
all a naturalextension.I think
it's such a separatecraft.I
find it very challengingand
very interesting.lt's hard,
though,to find scriptsthat are
reallyexcitingto me. Celebnty
was great,I meanworking
with a directorlike Woody
Allen.Btt Wild Wild West, it
was a greatexperience,but
somethinglikethat I could
neverdo again-being a prop
on a movieand ',Yasting
that
muchtime. The exoerience,I
wouldn'tchangeit for the
world.The interestingthing
is-which is probablywhy I

manyopportunitiescrossyour
path,and you'reallowedto
exploreand try newthings
and peopleare fine with it.
Whereasin Holland,even
thoughthey'resupposedlyso
openflinded, in manyways
they are still moretraditional.
In Europein generalthat's
true. So, for me, actingis a
wholenew opening-l'm takingclasses,I'm feelingit out.
!: Aclirg h6 bcco|l|€t t|trd
anug nrodeh,dqrt youtinldl
rv: lt definitelyhas, but I don't
think it's so muchamong
modelsas amongfilms and
studiosaskingfor it. That's
whereit started.And people
say atneverseemsto woft,

but we havemanyexamples:
AndielvcDowell,Geena
Davis,UmaThurman.
u Doyq| tink llrrlb a t|tb
lc lrC|g bDccaCG a nodd?
Fv:That'sdefinitelya difficult
thing.lt's obviouswhyand I
understandthat, but for me
to
that's the challenge---{rying
see if at one point I coulddo
somethingwhichis not the
expectedthing.At this point it
hasn't beenpossible.lt's
hardto breakloosefrom a
certainimagepeoplehave.
JJ:llo mr lnve anyadvlceior
youravrragemodd o0 hou b
3.ge ir o ac'lig?
rY: I think it's a verytough
\/orld,Whateverstep of the
ladderyou'reat, you'regoing
to have,first of all, a lot of

rejection,Youshouldn'ttake
in acting
that too personally,
as muchas in modeling.I've
seen it at everylevel.I get
for
rejectedtoo. Especially
youngergirls,that's some
thingto keep jn mind.Also,to
take the classesand put the
effort in. Sure,some people
havea certaintalent, but this
is somethingwhichwith practice you hopefullydo get better. lt's a careerand a craft.
With modeling,you either
have it or you don't. With acting,it has to grow'and it's a
long'termprofession.I think
that's whereoften models
maketheir mistake,thinking
'Oh, let me try that,'just
becausethey look a certain
way andthen they get cast
that way.
,.Eltllrl abqrt ac{ig agr||b?
FY:Oh, an agentis definitelya
necessity.Thesedays it's all
very confusing,you havean
agent and maybe a manager.
And if you havea manager,
maybeyoudon't needan
agent.But it is importantto
havesomeonelookingout for
you-someone wno Knows
what youwantto do with your
career.
!: Donodok ns|talydart rYtul
r cormercid 4enfl
nt; That is a good way for
modelsespecially,because
you havea commercialagent
most of the time, and theydo
get the calls for roleswhere
they'relookingfor a model
type.That'sa goodwayto
breakinto it.
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